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AbstractPetroleum facilities containing welded steel bulk flammable liquid product storage tanks possess sundry
fire hazards inherent to the facility. These installations urgently require indigenous efficient firefighting systems. So, the
efficient design of firewater and firefighting foam system is dynamic in controlling fire-related emergencies. The paper
deals with the in-depth conceptualization of the design and analysis of firefighting systems for a typical petroleum han-
dling, processing and storage facility in compliance with international standards. The study is aimed to formulate the
elementary technique for designing an optimized firefighting system. The proposed objective was achieved by consid-
ering an ideal tank farm site that is most commonly located in a range of terminal stations, pumping stations, petro-
leum refineries, well sites, etc. Sufficient illumination was enumerated on the standardized classification of the liquid
fuel product with respect their flammability range. Special guidelines regarding firefighting system design basis were
defined and an optimized firefighting and foam system design was developed. Moreover, sufficient limitations that
must be considered during the firefighting of huge tank fires are discussed. This comprehensive numerical design phi-
losophy offers a simple and wide-ranging guide to industrial practitioners by formulating the principles for industrial
firefighting system design.
Keywords: Fire, Explosion, Firewater, Firefighting Foam, Design Philosophy, Petroleum Storage Tanks

INTRODUCTION

Petroleum exploration, production, storage, processing, and trans-
portation facilities are among the key installations of any country.
Petroleum product storage tanks are a vital component of any
petroleum refinery and any of the associated terminal installations.
These large-capacity storage facilities are proven to be not only the
most important element in the continuous development of the oil
and gas industry but also referred to as the lifelines to the nation
[1].

Fire hazard is among the utmost communal catastrophes glob-
ally, endangering asset protection and human safety. Fires and
explosions are inevitable in bulk petroleum storage facilities. These
incidents result in extensive property losses, expert manpower cau-
salities and adverse impact on surroundings. Literature shows nu-
merous single and multiple tank fire accidents resulting in very
unpleasant consequences [2-5].

Owing to the coronavirus global pandemic during 2020, the
demand for petroleum products drastically declined to result in

the topping up of all petroleum storage tanks globally approach-
ing zero ullage issues [6]. The unavailability of sufficient storage
facility forced the refining industry to shut down their plants and
wait for petroleum products’ upliftment to ensure adequate ullage
for plant rundowns [7]. The said emergency turned down the petro-
leum refining industries to enhance the storage capacity of their
respective tank farms and other associated terminal storage depots
in addition to the rapid growth of other hazardous chemical indus-
tries [8-10]. The race towards maximizing the capacity comprised
of high capital incentives may proceed towards the creation of
safety-critical firefighting system design-related issues [11].

International organizations such as NFPA, API, and SFPE have
structured sufficient guidelines for the designing, construction, and
safe operation of these hazardous petroleum handling facilities [12-
14]. The said guidelines are very complicated and tricky so that
the engineering, procurement and construction contractors work-
ing on the designing, construction and commissioning of these haz-
ardous facilities take advantage of misinterpretation to save huge
costs, consequently compromising the integrity of fire safety instal-
lation systems. In addition to these international guidelines, many
countries have structured their own simple, concise and to-the-point
guidelines [15-17]. Nevertheless, the compromise towards these
safety-critical firefighting systems is still observed globally [19].

The reliability, efficiency and user-friendliness of the firefighting
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system is a mandatory requirement in parallel with the installation
of bulk petroleum storage tanks to ensure property, manpower
and environmental protection. To facilitate industrial practitioners
and fill this knowledge gap, this study aims to structure the design-
ing steps in a simplified manner and carefully select the base param-
eters for the numerical design of the firefighting system for tank
farms of a petroleum storage facility. The model specimen con-

Fig. 1. Model layout of the tank farm.

Fig. 2. Typical structure of the firewater tank [24].

taining petroleum storage tanks, firewater injection, storage, distri-
bution and application system alongside the firefighting foam storage,
distribution and application system is considered and designing
capacities such as firewater tank storage requirement, firewater pump
flowrate requirement, firewater distribution header sizing, nature
and number of firefighting equipment required per tank, number
of nozzle requirement, foam storage requirement, number of foam
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pourer calculations, and their application rates in case of fire-related
emergencies are carefully calculated along with comprehensive
parameter finalization, for the first time. The overall findings of
the numerical design are also discussed and analyzed.

MODEL LAYOUT

Herein, a model layout is considered as shown in Fig. 1. The
model layout is comprised of eight bulk petroleum storage tanks,
four for gasoline storage, and four for diesel storage. The diameter
and inter-tank distance of all these tanks are identical. All tanks are
surrounded by a dike wall, firewater ring, foam network and access
road. Firewater storage tanks are erected for bulk water storage for
firefighting by using firewater pumps. The firewater storage tank is
accompanied by a deep well pump for filling the firewater tank.
The foam storage tank is installed to store foam concentrate.

Gasoline and diesel are among the most commonly used spe-
cialty petroleum products globally [20]. Gasoline is the most flam-
mable liquid end-product of the petroleum refinery [21], while diesel
is the most stable one [22]. Therefore, these two products are taken
into account to design the firefighting system to a maximum broader
scope. In real case scenarios, tanks are generally constructed in
common dikes due to limited land spaces and cost issues [23].
Therefore, each category of tanks is surrounded by common dik-
ing. However, no different product storage tanks are placed in a

single dike to prevent the mixing of products in case of tank over-
flow or boil-over. The radius and diameter of each tank are denoted
by “r” and “D”, respectively. The complete firewater and foam net-
work are installed underground except those areas where tanks
and pumps are installed. The firefighting equipment such as mas-
ter streams, firewater hydrants, etc. are installed on the main ring
by small-sized branched piping coming above ground, while other
associated facilities such as network section isolation valves are
installed on the main ring piping aboveground by installing risers
in the underground firewater network piping. Road ramps are con-
structed above dike walls to provide easy fire truck access inside
tanks’ dike in case of any emergency and/or for routine jobs. A
typical structure of firewater tank is shown in Fig. 2 and typical
foam injection systems are shown in Fig. 3.

PETROLEUM CLASSIFICATION

Flammable petroleum products are classified into three catego-
ries, concerning their physical properties: flash point, boiling point
and Reid vapor pressure. However, the flashpoint is the most cru-
cial factor considering the flammability of petroleum liquids [26,27].
This classification is shown in Fig. 4.

Based on the NFPA classification of petroleum products, the
selected products in the model layout can be classified for further
proceeding towards designing steps, as shown in Table 1.

Fig. 3. Typical foam injection systems. (a) Topside foam application (b) sub-surface foam injection [25].
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DESIGN

The firefighting system of any bulk petroleum product storage
facility is designed by considering different scenarios. The adequate
amalgamation of selected scenarios into the design basis results in
significant enhancement of safety system, making the storage facil-
ity safer and well prepared for any undesired forthcoming circum-
stances [28].

Three most commonly considered scenarios are typically taken
into account for designing an efficient firefighting system: bulk
petroleum product storage tank fire, truck loading and/or unload-
ing gantry stations fire, and processing equipment such as vessel,
pumps, cooler fire. However, the tank fire scenario is the most
severe and worst-case scenario [29]. Hence, dominating the other
two scenarios, thus selected for the design of the firefighting system.

The effectiveness of firefighting system can be ensured by con-
sidering the following aspects in the design basis:

a) Sufficient supply of firewater with adequate flow rate for cool-
ing of the burning tank by using master streams and firewater
hydrants, preventing flashback circumstances for an adequate period.

b) Sufficient supply of firewater with adequate flow rate for
cooling of tanks around burning tank by using master streams and

firewater hydrants, minimizing the excessive radiant heat coming
from the adjacent tank on fire.

c) Adequate firewater pressure at all fire equipment installed at
a distant location to overcome distant fire targets.

(d) Sufficient supply of foam for fire extinguishment for an ade-
quate period.

(e) Sufficient amount of portable firefighting equipment place-
ment at the site.
1. Firewater Application on Tanks

The design capacity of firefighting system installation at any
petroleum handling and/or processing facility is calculated based
on the assumption that “only one fire will occur at a time” [30].
This design concept can also be referred to as the “Single fire con-
cept”. Therefore, the numerical capacitive design calculations for
any firefighting system design should be estimated by considering
the largest single fire contingency to efficiently handle any fire emer-
gency conditions. However, while designing such systems, it should
be kept in mind that the firefighting system should have ample
firewater storage capacity for cooling of the burning tank as well as
the adjacent tank(s) continuously for a minimum time of six (06)
hours [14]. Thus it is worth mentioning that you should not cool a
tank on fire unless you can cool it evenly all around for 360o.
Uneven cooling will allow the tank shell to fail in the area where
the uneven cooling was applied.
1-1. Cooling of the Burning Tank Using Master Streams and Fire-
water Hydrants

The guidelines regarding the effective cooling of the burning tank
are provided by the National Fire Protection Association (NFPA).
The guidelines state that the burning vessel should be showered
with firewater with the flow rate ranging between 6-20 L/min/m2

[27]. But the stated flow rate is specified for hydrocarbon process-
ing vessels only, rather than bulk petroleum product storage tanks.
However, the guidelines highlight the importance of cooling of the
bulk petroleum product storage tanks by using firewater as it appre-
ciably reduces the temperature of the tank surface in case of a tank
fire scenario.

Oil and Gas Regulatory Authority (OGRA) provides sufficient
necessary guidelines regarding the cooling of burning petroleum
product storage tanks. The burning tank should be appreciably
cooled by using master streams and firewater hydrants. The fire-
water application rate should be 10 L/min/m2 [15], irrespective of
the tank roof type and the flammable petroleum product service,

Fig. 4. NFPA classification of liquids.

Table 1. Credentials of the model tank farm

Sr. No. Tank name Flammable
product

Flash point
(oF)

Product
classification Roof type

01 Tank 01 Gasoline 43 Class IB Floating (internal)
02 Tank 02 Gasoline 43 Class IB Floating (internal)
03 Tank 03 Gasoline 43 Class IB Floating (internal)
04 Tank 04 Gasoline 43 Class IB Floating (internal)
05 Tank 05 Diesel 134 Class II Fixed (Cone type)
06 Tank 06 Diesel 134 Class II Fixed (Cone type)
07 Tank 07 Diesel 134 Class II Fixed (Cone type)
08 Tank 08 Diesel 134 Class II Fixed (Cone type)
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while the upper half portion of the burning tank shell should be
considered for design calculations as follows:

The effective surface area of burning tank
=0.50×Surface area of tank’s shell) (1)

Firewater application requirement for burning tank
=(Minimun application rate)×(effective area) (2)

1-2. Cooling of Adjacent Tanks Using Master Streams and Firewa-
ter Hydrants

The firefighting designer guidelines issued by NFPA do not men-
tion the essential firewater application flowrates or the range of
exposed surface areas of the bulk petroleum product storage tanks
present adjacent to the burning tank to be cooled for minimizing
the radiant heat originating from the burning tank. However, the
guidelines highlight the importance of cooling of the bulk petro-
leum product storage tanks by using firewater, as the firewater
application will appreciably reduce the temperature of the exposed
surface area in case of a tank fire scenario [27].

The cooling of the adjacent tanks is considered one of the most
important steps during the firefighting process in the case of tank
fires. Single tank fires typically escalate into multiple tank fires due
to the radiant heat, as shown in Fig. 5 and result in the bulk loss of
property, manpower disturbance and adverse effects on the envi-
ronment [23]. The numerical design calculations of the adjacent
tank should consider the distances between the burning tank and
the adjacent tanks, the direction of the wind, the exposed surface
area of adjacent tanks to the radiant heat and the intensity of the
flame.

NFPA and OGRA guide regards the spacing between the burn-
ing tank and the adjacent tanks. The bulk petroleum storage tank
or any analogous erection residing within 30 meters or within the
distance equal to one tank diameter from the burning tank shall
require cooling. However, the greater value of the two aforemen-
tioned scenarios will be selected to enhance system efficiency. In
addition to this, any tank residing within two tank diameters in
the downwind direction to the burning tank will also require cool-

ing. The cooling will be required only on the exposed side of the
tank [15].

The adjacent tank should be appreciably cooled by using mas-
ter streams and firewater hydrants. The firewater application rate
should be 2 L/min/m2 [15], irrespective of the tank roof type and
the flammable petroleum product service, while the effective sur-
face area of the adjacent tank should be calculated by the follow-
ing formula for design calculations:

Effective surface area of adjacent affected tank
=(0.40×Surface area of tank’s roof)
+(0.25×Surface area of tank’s shell) (3)

Surface area of tank’s roof=0.25D2 (4)

Surface area of tank’s shell=DH (5)

where, D and H are the diameter and height of the burning tank,
respectively.

Firewater application rate for adjacent affected tank
=(Mini. application rate)×(effective area)

1-3. Cooling of the Affected Tank Using Firewater Sprinkler Nozzles
Liquid petroleum product storage tanks are surrounded by dikes.

However, in some cases, owing to limited land availability, the tanks
with the same product service are placed in a single diked area
during design stages [23]. The philosophy of common diking is
advantageous concerning capital cost but this design philosophy
results in the weakening of safety system integrity. While tanks are
designed to be placed in a common dike, the space for fixed fire-
fighting equipment installation around the dike is reduced. This
design approach results in reducing the fire equipment per stor-
age tank availability outside the dike. Moreover, the equipment is
installed in shared or multipurpose. During a fire emergency, both
the burning tank and adjacent affected tank(s) require firewater
application [27]. The fire equipment that was installed consider-
ing the shared or multipurpose service can be operated only for a
single tank at a time, resulting in the reduction of firewater flow-
rate application as per design calculations.

The tank farm cases where the firewater application equipment
such as master streams and firewater hydrants are not available, or
the number of equipment is less than that of the design capacity,
alternative means of tank cooling by firewater spray nozzles is
applied [31]. However, gasoline is more flammable compared to
that of diesel fuels. Therefore, the installation of firewater spray
nozzles is considered along with the installation of master streams
and firewater hydrants. For designing a spray nozzle application
system, a ring of firewater header is erected on the upper annular
portion of the tank outside the tank shell [19]. The philosophy of
installation is based on the generation of a thin film of firewater
along the outer side of the tank shell to ensure the cooling of the
tank against radiant heat. Literature shows that even a very thin
firewater film is effective for the protection of storage tanks against
thermal radiation [32]. However, above-all, master streams and
firewater hydrants are a more reliable and effective source of cool-
ing compared to firewater spray nozzles [33]. Therefore, master
streams and firewater hydrants are given primary attention during
firefighting system design.Fig. 5. Ignition of the second tank due to radiant heat [23].
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In tank fire scenarios, the tank(s) present in the surroundings of
the burning tank are given sufficient importance along with the
burning tank. The radiant heat from the burning has enough heat
energy to ignite the product stored in the adjacent tank, as shown
in Fig. 5. Therefore, special consideration is given to adjacent tank
cooling during actual firefighting. It is a well-proven fact that a filled
petroleum tank adjacent to a burning tank is less prone to ignite
rather than the partially filled petroleum tank. The stored product
present in the tank acts as a heat sink and prevents the rising of
the shell temperature [23], hence contributing to the prevention of
ignition. The firewater applied on the tank shell using firewater
spray nozzles is very beneficial in reducing the temperature of those
portions of the tank shell that are not in direct contact with the
stored petroleum product.

API 2030 guides concern the designing of firewater sprinkler
nozzles ring. The firewater sprinkler ring is generally erected to
spray firewater only on the upper 3.7 m (12 ft) to 7.4 m (24 ft) of
the tank’s shell. The firewater application rate should be 4.1 L/min/
m2 on the surface being protected, irrespective of the tank’s roof
type and the flammable petroleum product service. The firewater
application is required on the upper 25% of the tank’s shell [31].
During the designing of the firewater sprinkler ring, the effective
surface area of the tank is roughly assumed. Therefore, the upper
1/4th portion of the tank should be taken for performing the design
calculations as follows:

The effective surface area of adjacent affected tank
=(0.25×Surface area of tank’s shell) (6)

Firewater application requirement for burning tank
=(Mini. application rate)×(effective area)
=4.1 L/min/m2×effective area (7)

However, master streams and firewater hydrants are the most reli-
able means for cooling tanks.
2. Firefighting Foam Requirement for Burning Tank

The guidelines provided by NFPA and OGRA provide briefing
regarding the effectiveness of firefighting foam usage for extinguish-
ment of surface fires in bulk petroleum product storage tanks. The
installation of the foam solution application system on atmospheric
bulk quantity liquid petroleum product storage tanks has two pri-
mary objectives: suppression of vapors in case of excessive vapor
generation, and the extinguishment of fire by forming a blanket
over the surface of flammable liquid to cut the oxygen supply, con-
sequently breaking the fire triangle [25]. The former issue gener-

ally occurs with floating roof tanks, in which there is a possibility
of vapor accumulation above the floating roof causing, excessive
generation of flammable vapor clouds. However, the foam water
solution also contributes towards minor lowering of the tempera-
ture of the top surface of the burning flammable liquid.

As per SFPE, aqueous film-forming foam (AFFF) is the most
suitable option for the selection of firefighting foam concentrate,
given its high fluidity along with superlative fire extinguishment
characteristic [34]. The application of AFFF on the surface of the
affected tank results in the generation of thin-film (also referred to
as foam blanket), which prevents the availability of oxygen (pres-
ent in ambient air) to the flammable product surface acting as a
barrier, breaking the fire triangle, extinguishing the fire [34]. The
AFFF has also sufficient capability of suppressing the generation of
vapors to prevent vapor cloud formation.

Moreover, both international and national standards mention
the desired values for foam (water) solution application rates as well
as minimum foam inventory discharge time. However, the appli-
cation of foam solution via foam pourers is the most applicable
and recommended design practice. These foam pourers are some-
times also referred to as foam discharge outlets [36]. As per the
guidelines of the aforementioned standards, the adequate number
of foam discharge outlets required for effective fire extinguishment
by gently pouring of foam solution depends on the diameter of
the storage tank. The increase in the diameter of the tank results
in increased tank storage capacity and hence a greater number of
foam discharge outlets will be required. The required number of
foam discharge outlets versus tank diameter is illustrated in Table
2. There are two types of tanks generally used for finished liquid
petroleum product storage, fixed roof tank and floating roof tanks.
2-1. Fixed Roof Tanks

Fixed roof tanks are the most commonly used for the storage of
kerosene, aviation fuels, diesel fuels, etc. [37]. In the case of fixed
roof tanks, NFPA and OGRA define the foam water solution ap-
plication rate of 4.1 L/min/m2 [14,35]. However, the minimum foam
inventory discharge time is variable for different liquid petroleum
products, depending upon the flashpoint of these liquids as shown
in Table 3.
2-2. Floating Roof Tanks

Floating (internal) roof tanks are the most commonly used type
for the storage of Class I liquids [37]. There are generally two types
of top surface fires expected in floating roof tanks, the rim seal
area tank fire and the full surface tank fire [38]. The floating roof
tanks are equipped with a movable seal along the annular portion

Table 2. Number of foam discharge outlets versus tank diameter

Sr. No.
Tank diameter Minimum foam

discharge outletsMeters (m) Feet (ft)
01 Between 60 to 54 Between 200 to 180 6
02 Between 54 to 48 Between 180 to 160 5
03 Between 48 to 42 Between 160 to 140 4
04 Between 42 to 36 Between 140 to 120 3
05 Between 36 to 24 Between 120 to 80 2
06 Below 24 Below 80 1
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of the tank for suppressing the vapors generation along with the
smooth movement of the floating roof. There are numerous types
of seals available in the market, such as mechanical shoe seal, par-
tially or fully combustible seal, tube-type seal with a metallic weather
shield and fully metallic secondary seal [36]. The guidelines regard-
ing both tank fire scenarios are as follows:

Rim seal tank fire

In the case of rim seal fire on floating roof tanks, NFPA and OGRA
define the foam water solution application rate of 12.2 L/min/m2

and the minimum foam inventory discharge time should be not
less than 20 minutes [15,36]. The surface area of the rim seal can
be calculated using the formula:

Surface area of rim seal=0.25D2[0.25 (D2s)2] (8)

where, D and s are the tank diameter and the seal size of the burning
tank, respectively.

Full surface tank fire

In case of full surface tank fire on internal floating roof tanks,
NFPA and OGRA state that the tanks shall be well-thought-out to

equivalent to that of fixed cone roof tank and foam system design
philosophy will be based on the guidelines tabulated in Table 3.

The total required foam quantity for both of the abovemen-
tioned scenarios shall be calculated by the addition of both primary
and supplementary foam requirements. The primary foam require-
ment is the foam required to extinguish tank fire by pouring
through foam discharge outlets, while the supplementary foam is
the foam required for extinguishment of small fires such as bund
fire by using portable hose lines.

Primary Foam Requirement=Seal Area×Application rate
×Discharge time×Concentration (9)

Supplementary Foam Requirement=No. of hose-lines
×189 LPM×Discharge time×Concentration (10)

Total Foam Required=Primary+Supplementary (11)

ANALYSIS

The design of the firefighting system of any bulk petroleum prod-
uct storage facility can be evaluated by considering different fire
scenarios under consideration. The adequate amalgamation of

Table 3. Foam solution application rate and minimum inventory discharge time

Sr. No Hydrocarbon type
Minimum application rate Minimum foam discharge

time (min)L/min/m2 gpm/ft2

01 Hydrocarbons necessitating alcohol resistant 
foams As per foam manufacturer recommendations 55

02 Crude petroleum 4.1 0.10 55

03 Flashpoint under 37.8 oC (100 oF) or liquids 
at temperatures exceeding their flash points 4.1 0.10 55

04 Flashpoint between 37.8 oC (100 oF) and 
93.3 oC (140 oF) 4.1 0.10 30

Fig. 6. Dimensional layout of the tank farm.
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selected scenarios into the design basis consequents in significant
enhancement of safety system making the storage facility safer and
well prepared for any undesired forthcoming circumstances. There-
fore, the possible worst-case scenario should be selected for calcu-
lating the firefighting system's numerical design values.

The dimensional layout of the model tank farm is depicted in
Fig. 6. The diameter and height of tanks are considered identical
and are roughly taken as 40 meters and 12 meters, respectively, for
proceeding towards further design calculation steps. The distance
between each tank is 30 meters. Therefore, the distances between
all parallel erected tanks are less than one diameter length of the
burning petroleum product tank. Hence, all perpendicular adja-
cent tanks will require cooling in case of fire on any tank.

In Fig. 6, the scenario illustrates that fire has erupted on a Gaso-
line Tank. Therefore, Gasoline Tank (Tank # 03) is taken as a burn-
ing tank and Gasoline Tank (Tank # 01), Gasoline Tank (Tank #
04) and Diesel Tank (Tank # 05) are the adjacent affected tanks.
Hence, firewater application along with foam solution application
will be required on Gasoline Tank (Tank # 03) for fire extinguish-
ment, and firewater application is required only on Gasoline Tank
(Tank # 01), Gasoline Tank (Tank # 04) and Diesel Tank (Tank #
05) for cooling purpose.
1. Firewater Requirements for Cooling of the Burning Tank
Using Master Streams and Firewater Hydrants

The firewater flowrate required for the cooling of the burning
tank (Tank # 03) can be calculated as follows:
From Eq. (5):

Surface area of tank’s shell=1,256 m2

The effective surface area of the burning can be calculated by using
Eq. (1).

Effective surface area=(0.50×Surface area of tank’s shell)
=(0.50×1,256 m2)=628 m²

The firewater application rate requirement for cooling of the burn-
ing tank can be calculated by using Eq. (2).

Firewater application rate for burning tank
=(Mini. application rate)×(effective area)

=(10 L/min/m2)×(628 m2)=6,280 L/min (377 m3/h)

Firewater quantity (six hours basis)=(application rate)×(time)
=(377 m3/h)×(6 h)=(2,262 m3)

2. Firewater Requirements for Cooling of Adjacent Affected
Tanks Using Master Streams and Firewater Hydrants

The firewater flowrate required for the cooling of the adjacent
affected tank (Tank # 01) can be calculated as follows:
From Eq. (5):

Surface area of tank’s shell=1,256 m2

From Eq. (4):

Surface area of tank’s roof=1,256 m2

The effective surface area of the adjacent affected tank can be cal-
culated by using Eq. (3).

Effective surface area of surrounding affected tank
=(0.40×Surface area of tank’s roof)
+(0.25×Surface area of tank’s shell)
=(0.40×1,256 m2)+(0.25×1,256 m2)=816.4 m2

The firewater application rate requirement for cooling of burning
tank can be calculated by using Eq. (2).

Firewater application rate for burning tank
=(Minimum application rate)×(effective area)

Firewater quantity (six hours basis)
=(application rate)×(time)=(98 m3/h)×(6 hr)=588 m3

As the height and diameter of Tank # 01, Tank # 04 and Tank # 05
are identical; therefore, the firewater application requirements for
these tanks will be similar to that of Tank # 01.

The firewater requirements for cooling of all (both burning and
adjacent affected tanks) are tabulated in Table 4.
3. Firewater Requirement for Cooling Using Firewater Sprin-
kler Nozzles

The firewater flowrate required for the cooling of adjacent affected

 2 L
min m2
------------------

 
  816.4 m2  1,633 L

min
----------   98m3

h
------

Table 4. Firewater application requirements for cooling of tanks using master streams and firewater hydrants

Description Unit
Firewater application requirement

For burning tank For surrounding affected tanks
Tank# 03 Tank# 01 Tank# 04 Tank# 05

Height m 10 10 10 10
Diameter m 40 40 40 40
Shell Area m2 1,256 1,256 1,256 1,256
Roof Area m2 1,256 1,256 1,256 1,256
Effective Area m2 628 816.4 816.4 816.4
Mini. application rate recommendation L/min/m2 10 2.0 2.0 2.0
Firewater application rate L/min 6,280 1,633 1,633 1,633
Firewater application rate m3/h 377 98 98 98
Mini. Application time h 06 06 06 06
Firewater quantity required m3 2,262 588 588 588
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tank (Tank # 01) using sprinkler nozzles can be calculated as fol-
lows:
From Eq. (5):

Surface area of tank’s shell=1,256 m2

The effective surface area of the adjacent affected tank can be cal-
culated by using Eq. (6):

Effective surface area of adjacent affected tank
=(0.25×Surface area of tank’s shell)
=(0.25×1,256 m2)=301.44 m2

Firewater application requirement for affected tank
=(Minimum application rate)×(effective area)
=4.1 L/min/m2×301.44 m2=1,236 L/min (74 m3/h) m2

Firewater quantity (six hours basis)
=(application rate)×(time)=(74 m3/h)×(6 h)=444 m3

Besides firewater quantity, the number of nozzles to be installed on
each firewater sprinkler ring can be calculated as follows:

Circumference of tank=D=125.6 m

The surface area covered by a single sprinkler nozzle is crucial in
calculating the total number of required nozzles. As per NFPA rec-
ommendations, sprinkler spacing shall not exceed 9.3 m2 (100 ft2)
per sprinkler or exceed 3.7 m (12 ft) spacing between sprinklers
[33]. Selecting the nozzle spacing of 2.5 meters, the number of
sprinkler nozzles required for effective coverage of the whole cir-
cumference of the tank’s shell will be calculated as follows:

The number of sprinkler nozzles
=(Circumference of the tank)÷(coverage area)
=(125.6 m)÷(2.5 m)=50 nozzles

The firewater requirements for cooling of all adjacent affected tanks
are tabulated in Table 5.
4. Firefighting Foam Calculations for Burning Tanks

Firefighting foam is required for both primary and supplemen-
tary purposes, such as the real-time production of foam solution
for application on flammable liquid surface using foam pourers for
the extinguishment of tank fire and the real-time production of
foam solution for application on flammable liquid spills using por-

table hose lines for the extinguishment of bund fire, respectively
[39]. In addition to fire extinguishment, foam solution can be
applied on small oil spills for vapor suppression. The calculations
of firefighting foam can be performed considering two type of fire
scenarios.
4-1. Rim Seal Tank Fire Scenario

In case of rim seal fire on floating roof tanks, the foam water
solution application rate of 12.2L/min/m2 and discharge time should
be taken as 20 minutes [36]. The surface area of the rim seal can
be calculated using Eq. (8):

Surface area of rim seal=0.25D2[0.25 (D2s)2]

The nominal seal sizes recommended for calculations by Chev-
ron Texaco Engineering Practices are 6 and 8 inches for internal
floating roof tanks. Therefore, considering the seal size (s) equiva-
lent to 8 inches (0.2 m) as the possible worst-case scenario, the
surface area of the rim seal will be:

Surface area of rim seal=0.25(40)2[0.25 (402(0.2))2]=7.96 m²

Primary foam requirement
=Seal Area×Application rate×Discharge time×Concentration
=7.96 m2×12.2 L/min/m2×20 min×0.03=58.27 L

Supplementary foam requirement
=No. of hoselines×189 LPM×Discharge time
×Foam concentration=2×189 L/min×20 min×0.03=226.8 L

Total foam required=Primary+Supplementary
=58.27 L+226.8 L=285 L (0.28 m3)

Total firewater required for foam production
=285 L×100÷3=9,500 L (9.5 m3)

Total foam solution (97% water+3% foam)
=285 L (0.3 m3)+9,500 L (9.5 m3)=9,785 (9.8 m3)

4-2. Full Surface Tank Fire
A full surface tank fire is one of the possible scenarios in float-

ing tanks. When a fire erupts on a bulk flammable petroleum stor-
age tank internal floating roof’s seal, the fire escalates and propagates
forming a full surface tank fire, if the adequate emergency response
steps are not adequately followed by firefighters [23]. In most cases,

Table 5. Firewater application requirements for cooling of adjacent tanks using the sprinkler system

Description Unit
Firewater application requirement for surrounding the affected tanks

Tank# 01 Tank# 04 Tank# 05
Height m 10 10 10
Diameter m 40 40 40
Shell area m2 1,256 1,256 1,256
Effective area m2 301.44 301.44 301.44
Mini. application rate recommendation L/min/m2 4.1 4.1 4.1
Firewater application rate L/min 1,236 1,236 1,236
Firewater application rate m3/h 74 74 74
Mini. Application time h 06 06 06
Firewater quantity required m3 444 444 444
Number of nozzles require on each ring Each 50 50 50
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adequate and timely steps are taken, but still the rim seal fire con-
verts into a full surface tank fire igniting the adjacent tanks and so
on. Therefore, the facility should be ready for meeting any kind of
emergency scenario.

In case of a full surface tank fire on internal floating roof tanks,
NFPA and OGRA state that the tanks shall be well-thought-out to be
equivalent to that of fixed cone roof tank, and foam system design
philosophy will be based on the guidelines tabulated in Table 3.

Surface area of tank=0.25D2=1,256 m2

Primary foam requirement
=Surface Area×Application rate×Discharge time
×Concentration=1,256 m2×4.1 L/min/m2

×55 min×0.03=8,497 L

Supplementary foam requirement
=No. of hose lines×189 LPM×Discharge time
×Foam concentration=2×189 L/min×55 min×0.03=623.7 L

Total foam required=Primary+Supplementary
=8,497 L+623.7 L=9,120.7 L (9.1 m3)

Total firewater required for foam production
=9,120.7 L×100÷3=304,023 L (304 m3)

Total foam solution (97% water+3% foam)
=9,120.7 L (9.1 m3)+304,023 L (304 m3)=313,144 (313 m3)

4-3. Reserved Storage of Foam
The quantity of foam identical to that of calculated value should

be stored as standby in addition to the foam stored in field vessel
skid ready to operate in order to setback the system into original
place after foam operation. The reserved foam can be stored into
separate vessels, separate chambers of the common vessel, foam
storage drums or can, but within the site premises. However, foam
can be procured or borrowed with 24hours from another approved
source available nearby [14].
4-4. Foam Pourers

The number of foam pourers should be installed in compliance
with international standard recommendations and the cumulative

foam solution flowrate should meet the minimum foam applica-
tion rate demand. However, the requirement of foam is higher in
the case of a full surface tank fire scenario. Therefore, the foam
pourers will be selected based on full surface tank fire calculations.

The required flow rate for the gentle pouring of foam water
solution through foam discharge outlets can be calculated as fol-
lows:

Foam pouring flowrate required=Surface Area×Application rate
=1,256 m2×4.1 L/min/m2=5,150 L/min

Number of foam pourer required (40 m dia. tank)=03 *Table 2

Flowrate of single foam discharge outlet=1,717 L/min

Foam solution requirements for the extinguishment of tank fire
are tabulated in Table 6.
5. Firewater Pumps

The efficient and accurate design of the firefighting system is
mandatory for ensuring the integrity of the overall emergency pre-
paredness of any petroleum handling or processing facility. The
total firewater water flowrate, firewater storage requirement and
foam storage requirement should be estimated considering worst-
case scenarios.

Total firewater flowrate requirement
=Firewater required for cooling of burning tank
+Firewater required for cooling of the adjacent tank(s)
+Firewater required for foam solution production

Therefore, two motor-driven firewater pumps with a cumulative flow
rate of 1,003 m3/h and one engine-driven firewater pump with a
flow rate of 1,003 m3/h will be installed. However, two engine-
driven firewater pumps with a cumulative flow rate of 1,003 m3/h
can also be considered for installation based on authorities having
jurisdiction decision. The discharge pressure of all firewater pumps
should not be less than 10 bar to maintain header pressure of 7 bar
in the firewater network header based on the worst-case scenario.
Moreover, a firewater jockey pump with 30 m3/h will be more than

  377m3

h
------  98m3

h
------   98m3

h
------  98m3

h
------

 
    332m3

h
------ 1,003m3

h
------

Table 6. Foam water solution application requirements for extinguishment of tank fire

Description Unit
Fire on Tank # 03

Rim seal area fire Full surface tank fire
Height m 10 10
Diameter m 40 40
Surface area m2 7.96 1,256
Mini. application rate recommendation L/min/m2 12.2 4.1
Mini. application time Min 20 55
Foam flowrate m3/h 0.84 9.93
Firewater flowrate m3/h 28.5 332
Foam water solution flowrate m3/h 29.4 341.5
Foam required 3% m3 0.28 9.1
Firewater required 97% m3 9.5 304
Foam water solution required m3 9.8 313
Number of foam pourers required Each 03 03
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enough for maintaining header pressure in routine conditions. All
firewater pumps will be connected in parallel sequence with the
discharge pressure of 10 bar (150 psig) [25].
6. Firewater Distribution Network

Besides adequate firewater flowrate, the firewater network’s main
header pipe sizing is one of the crucial factors in the designing of
the overall firefighting system. The header sizing can be calcu-
lated by using general fluid flow rules for calculating nominal pipe
sizing for non-viscous flow [40]:

Diameter of firewater header=(Q÷1.2)1/32 for Q (GPM)>100
Diameter of firewater header=0.25 (Q)½ for Q (GPM)100

The demanded firewater flowrate is 1,003 m3/h (4,416 GPM), which
far greater than 100.

Therefore,

Diameter of firewater header=(Q÷1.2)1/32=13.44 inches

However, standard pipe sizing of 13½” is not manufactured by
any pipe material supplier. Therefore, 14” dia. firewater header will
be laid considering the nature of process liquid.
7. Firewater Storage Tank

Total firewater quantity requirement
=Firewater required for cooling of burning tank
+Firewater required for cooling of the adjacent tank(s)
+Firewater required for foam solution production
=2,262 m3+588 m3+588 m3+588 m3+304 m3=4,330 m3

The installation of a firewater tank with a nominal capacity of
4,330 m3 is required for the provision of adequate supply to the

whole facility. It should be kept in mind that welded steel firewa-
ter tanks have dead stock of water at the bottom of the tank. There-
fore, the system will not be able to withdraw this firewater into
service, in any case, owing to the raised level of tank suction noz-
zles. In cone-type fixed roof tanks, when the tank is filled below
the safe fill level but to a predetermined level, and the amount of
firewater contained within the tank structure is just approaching
to its safe-fill level, in compliance with the approved operating
procedure, this capacity is termed as the normal capacity of the
firewater tank [40]. Moreover, as per API 2350, the normal capac-
ity of the firewater tank (cone-type fixed) will be taken as 90% of
the maximum capacity, if the operating procedures are not avail-
able. The remaining 10% of the tank will be taken as non-usable
volume. The nominal capacity can be calculated as follows:

Geometric volume=1.10×4,330 m3=4,763 m3

Continuing with the consistency in the height of all tanks of the
facility. Selecting the firewater tank’s height equivalent to all other
tanks. i.e., 10 m. The diameter of the tank can be calculated as fol-
lows:

Volume=Area of crosssection×Height=0.25D2 H
Diameter of firewater tank=(Volume÷0.25  H)1/2=24.63 m

Moreover, there is quite a flexibility in the selection of the capacity
of deep-well pump for suction of underground water to fill the fire-
water tank. However, it should be ensured that the level of firewa-
ter inside the firewater tank should be maintained more than two-
thirds of the nominal capacity every time to ensure the availability
of excess firewater in case of an emergency.

Fig. 7. Final design of the firefighting system.
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The overall findings of design and analysis are then incorpo-
rated into the model tank farm and depicted in Fig. 7.

CONCLUSION

Firefighting system design calculations were conducted for both
firewater cooling and firefighting foam extinguishment systems.
The calculations were employed for both the burning tank, con-
sidering the full surface tank fire and the rim seal area tank fire,
and the cooling of the adjacent affected tank(s). The clarification
regarding design accuracy and adequacy was verified by a complete
firefighting system design on a model tank farm. Based on our
comprehensive and in-depth design analysis, following installa-
tions are required for good preparedness of the facility for meet-
ing any fire safety emergency:

1. Firewater tank with nominal firewater storage of 4,330 m3

(Height 10 m, Dia. 24.63 m).
2. Two (02) motor-driven firewater pumps of 501.5 m3/h (2,208

GPM) capacity each.
3. One standby engine-driven firewater pumps of 1,003 m3/h

(4,416 GPM) capacity.
4. One jockey firewater pump of 30 m3/h (132 GPM) capacity

with power backup.
5. 14” dia. firewater header lying around dikes of all flammable

product storage tanks.
6. One firewater sprinkler ring around every gasoline tank com-

prising 50 nozzles each.
7. Firewater equipment such as master streams and firewater

hydrants around dikes of all flammable product storage tanks with
a cumulative firewater discharge flow rate of not less than 377 m3/
h (1,659 GPM) for every tank.

8. Foam skid vessel with nominal foam storage of 9.1 m3.
9. Additional standby foam storage of 9.1 m3.
10. Three (03) foam discharge outlets on each flammable prod-

uct storage tanks with cumulative foam water solution discharge
flowrate not less than 341.5 m3/h (1,503 GPM).

We have presented this work as a detailed study of the formula-
tion of industrial firefighting system designs. This comprehensive
numerical design analysis offers a simple and wide-ranging guide
to industrial practitioners to design or to verify the adequacy of the
designed firefighting systems. Moreover, these numerical design
formulations can be used to further develop numerical methods
for continuous research and development in the field of fire safety
design engineering.
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